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GARBARINOK GLOOMY
.U1

OVER MAM BURDENS
.J.

?aH,
l.J Tells Business Science Club

!!

iV.

?" Newspapermen Hate

WON'T DVtJLGE SECRETS

Maclyn Arbucklo Missed at Lunch- -

con Would Have Been,
Antidote

' Ftank I Clarbarlno, special agent of

the Dtpartment of Justice, wan the only
speaker today noonday luncheon
of the Business Science Club ut the

ArbucMe.

of fame, was......... c .. ...i.i. nscneauiea to snare me ,i ..-.

barlno, but a Jiusky throat prevented
Mm from giving- - . talk on rherful.

Jness; or. Turning the Dark Clouds in-- 1

side Out." '

This was unfortunate, because (Jar- -

baHnn a nnuhlnir but cheering. Ills I
I

..tl. .- - . a., ... -- V.An .n Irr. I
hik u M hiiiiiii ttwii iif iiiitn ur ( ( a. "

Germanism." but ho really mailo his
audience "blue" by telling of tho bur-

dens which have fallen upon himself In

the "effort of the Government to stamp
V nut "rumor ': to stoi) people from ' talk.

Nnf about the war. for fear they might
let fall seme remark' to
keep the conscription law going on with-

out slackers: to keep the moraU of the
soldiers rood; Ui protect munition ami
industrial plants from unit tires: Fleeinpr Hold-U- p Man Attllbutcs
to combat and wipe out the German spy Tioublcs to Hail Uick nfsstem. and finally, but by no means
least, to thwart the effort of too ener Graveyard
getlo reporters.

It was really dlvna! und surprising It Is bid luck to hide behind a tomb-to- o

for tho unusually .large number of 'stone, and Tonv Marreddl, ot Ninth
Business Science Club members present, nnd Mount Vernon streets, sajs Its
to hear Mr. Clarbarlno sav-n-ot once, really worse than that
but twice that ' tho newspapers nnd re- - It ai) , Hch a tpot (lm ,10 wa
porters all l.ate me captured bj a policeman of the ThirdIwon't give them the secret Information , nj jnlKp. MMon nm

Then a wavo of sadness seemed to
creep over tho audience when the I

speaker added with a sigh, 'but 1 don t
mind the attitude of the newspapers or
their feeling toward mo as long as I
knew- - I'm guarding the Government's
Interest and doing my duty."

Having relieved himself of IiIh bin dens
nnd the alleged newspaper-reporte- r an-

tagonism. Mr. Garbarlno proceeded to
tell his auditors ttut the real spl.es were
not those who speak the brcken German
dialect, but the educated Gcrman-Amer- l. I

can, some of vvliom nnvo ueen natural-
ized, some of whom have not. Ho inti-

mated that some cf these might actu-
ally be In his audience, but he was gen-

eralizing nnd not particularizing He
called upon hla audlenco to report any
"dlslojal" remarks by any of these, or
any other suspected persons "and."
added tho speaker, T w 111 do the rest."

Mr. Garbarlno went so far as to
warn asilnst war discussions for fear
they might lead to some
temarks, and particularly did ho wirn
against an thing which should savor
of criticism or ridicule of United Htatcs
endeavor,

He traced all of this to the German
spy system, .which he declared hd
been built up dirlng the past fortj

ears, but which ho said had been frus-
trated slnco war began Garbarlno In-

timated that Bernstorft bad been at
the head of the OeroiMt spy sjstem
during the last few jears and udded
that 'be is back in Germany now only
because of the goodness ot the United
States Government, .thougHj a huralicr
ot his pals are now languishing In Fed-
eral penItentl.re) vv t

Alexander Lawrence, .Ir, formerly
president of the club, presided as chair-
man.

600 MEN SOUGHT HERE
Vnn MCjUlKyALi Kt,Otil. ti

Recruitinp; Mission Here to Till
Places Made Vacant by Call

to France

The medical reserve corps recruiting
mission arrived at Its Philadelphia
headquarters, at the southeast lorner
of Fifteenth nnd Dauphin streets, today
from Camp Lee, N. C. They aro anx-
ious to secure during a week's campaign
COO men from this city to fill vacancies
caused by the unexpected orders for
"orer there" which thinned their ranks
Fifty applicants were awaiting the mis-
sion, five of whom were accepted.

The mission la headed by Captnln
Stephen Wllmer Tunnell. Medical

Corps, Ambulance No. 317 Other
members of the mission nre First Lieu-
tenant Kussell T. Utile, First Sergeant
Charles T. Saunders and Private
Charles Stevens, former automobile racin-
g-star and one ot the daredevil drivers
of the company.- -

captain Tunnell, m desirous of getting ,

recruits between the agCH of eighteen '
and thlrtv-flv- o jears Men will be ac-
cepted even though they be In the draft '
Men for hospital work, mechanics and
drivers for ambulanro companies, 200
men for base hospital work, about "SO
men for sanitary units now In the lourse
of construction and also men for the
veterinary corps comprise their needs
A feature of the training Is a two-ho-

athletic drill dally. Men In these
unlta carry no guns, their mlsfclon being
purely humanitarian.

Havana Entries for Tomorrow
First ra.ee. thr.year-oli- s and up. t lalm

Ins. I40O. K4 furlont llabbllnr lirook. U".
Kllsabelh MeNaushton, loi Tom Manion.
tin. Coualn Bob. tin FlpMer II, J10. tntli.rls Turner, lilt Hln Prlmltr. Ill; Man-
fred. 113- - Milton Campbell nil

8eoon4 race three-ye- a roMa and up rlalm-Ina- v
purae S40O. Ma furtonira Lreer. 1U

. . nerha Necra, los rouhleepal,
110) T)llvr, 111) Juaquln. 111. Kalon, 113,
Jo-- Finn, IIS, HI: Dnnner. 113

Third race. three.earM, elaimlns.pura 1400, " furlopita illaa Oove 100
J.auburnotn It. 102; Uandrrno, 103: Preiit
Babr. 108. rickle Fancy, lux. Nauoll, tOS.
J.lttle rnard. 10Si -- Klldare llor. 109, Tom
Tit. 110,

Fourth race, three.yetr-otd- a and up
(latmlnc I40O. 0 furlonita "Curlicue, 1(12:
King malnart. 110. llockmrt. 110. Brln.
list

Fifth race, the llreedera' Purse, threo- -
ear old and up. special weights mile and

Jfl Tarda Kestrftl. 107i Commauretta. Illsifi-- L rrIllllt riias, iia: UlllvflllllH I. nil j'aca
White. 11: Prohibition, 113. Titer Jim. 11 1.

8Uth race, d and up, claim-140-

lrur. nuraa mite and SO yarai Zulu,
VI. Kala. 02'. 'llattla Abbcr. 103. !'

( .fen. 104: Wblta Crown, 114. Charier Mo
114.CtAoprntlc allowance claimed.r Wtatbtr clean track hear.

,Het Sprkg Entries for Tomorrow
) First race, 9300 and up
"ward.-- f furlonss-Hh- a vii Him I'lcaau,pi Master ji . vs. Ufl. PfiatarA
ftamp. loa: Ida Cummln, lod; Hwfa, 1071
Hcarpia ii. 4us; water vvar. lli lincia
Hart. 112, Roadmaater. 110; Dominion Park,

l.lia llu .llIKIanlar 1 (UI . T1L.IH.
Jllt Planetary, los,
J Hena race. Gou; thre-yar-ol- d andtvHwn'Qtttn (Iraia. no- - "llary'a,7VStRaa. iiij Srmltana. 109. Hlr Oliver. 10TS
llllalu th. tnr.i!. Iluk. Uim All Idd
Hllvey Shapiro 100; Ilandfull. Ill; Canon
rlrlilc. Ut; Th. ilaaquc radar, lie. Pllj-- n.

117. Atm IJatlM 'Onko, S3; Bill! U
llTj roeklcboe, 113.
iTWrd race, two, and nt

JA mliaayWarc-.Boy- , on Mlia reap,
4. eircanlar. 10) Mlnnla F-- . 1021

M ok. ltf.Mr. ttiaihfin. ipt ; Old. Proverb,jn; aVBrWaataar. lev; John Hurl,
".L1." .Awjlal, iV9. Alofe rtJwn'V.! . w.

tta rM. S3W-- t ffMgfl&a and up- -
1..J.'Sr:iB?

& yyvmzt " Cryaa. 107;t, lovr Ufa

At r A tl luvi'TaMB'
orM. 114. i Aiatr -- Caro

" - v -- .
nlM atfll UDWatrd. II fiirlniTai

1 Bond. KfsJt Mu4 Pm ' 1;
it.UriVvHriid a.

"GOOD" ENEMV ALIENS
TO BE PLACED IN JOBS

bombi

Moller.

Karran.

f Assistant U. S. Attorney Says They
Will Be Paid in Farms and

in Factories
In connection with tho sending of sa-

cral alien enemies this week from the
Internment camp at Gloucester City, to
farm In adjacent counties, tinder a
furlough plan, Assistant United Mates
Dlttrlct Attorney T. Harry Walnut to-
day saldt

"It Is our jnteiitloti to put all alien
enemies who are positively known not
to he dangerous, to noma Useful work.
We have recently found Jobs for some
on farms and the farmers are only to,,
glad to cet them In such cases tinfarmer Is required to give a form ofgunrantce for the general supervision
anil safe Keeping of the enemy alien
until the end of the war, or until ho
comes back to the direct custody of the
Government

"In enses where t.io enemy alien
worked previously In n factory he Is
given employment there, with similarguarintv. of supervision

rhttv nr(. not many I)f KUcIl ,,eou
In thlt district we would say not more
!. n n hundred have been Interned "Inco
tne wnr b,Kannni, mo,t ot them wer,
put In custody because of profesedloalty to tho Kaiser or remarks In- -
dlcntlng their general feeling of pro- -
Germanism As n rulo thev are Ignor- -
"'r1 "''v11:'!!. V...

WMl who nre stllrnhl tit,
manual jahor. They ure assured wages
adequate for the work done" Ml. Wal-
nut sild It was not nn order from Wash-ington, but a local rule worked out bj
the Immigration and district nttorni
otllces, and applied uiiH to special cncs
Tn,TnGTnVT, OHLLTER

PROVES TO HE JONAH

' r m'u "' luuu ""' 'or
further Inuring b Magistrate Beaton
charged with attempting to rob the
piwnbroker hhop of the fulled .States
I in Society nt Hi South Fifth street

Marreddl said If ho had not run
through n cemetery near fifth and
Pino streets and sought the sheltir of
the tombstono In question he would
still be free

Prior to entering the burial ground
Tony "" P1. "ho the police say ar
members of a gang of motor bandits,
visited the pawnbroker shop mentioned
and held up Frank Knlsermun, n clerk,
with a revolver Knlserman wan gjme
and fought the men until nno o,f them
floored him with a black uk

On reai bins tho tho alleged
thieves wcrn arrcsti d bv a pollto police-
man In citizens clnthis Hut later the'cop' pioved to be H latnoullrige. for ho
let his quarry go when a quire from
the plice It was then that Marreddl
fled to the u metery and met his fate.
Two polliennu siw nlm peering over tile
top of a tombstone and arrested him on
general principles

$2596 GAINED IN DRIVE
BY CHRISTIAN WORKERS

Teams Report Total of $33,267 for
?150,000 Women's School

Funa

"Contributions of $:59G SO toward the
$1SO,QQO fundj for thy Philadelphia School
for Christian Women Workcm was re-

ported, today, JimltlliK the total to d lie
J33.;i"i7 50. according to the team can- -

talus' returns made at tho dallv lunch-
eon .it the Helleiue-tratfor- d The
honors foi tho 1 wue awarded to

llllam M Longstrith, laptaln of team
"

several speakers delivered short talks
before the campaigners Among them
uere the Itev. Dr. William Henry Hob- -

lerts. Harry U Pitlslcv, treasurer of the
Philadelphia nnd Heading Ilallwn, anil
Mrs. William I. McLean

Five Wills I'robated
Wills probated todiv Include tho'o of

Israel I'lsher. who died In the Linkenau
Hospital, leaving to relatives an estate
valued at J30 000; Charles (1 Oulnn,
1312 North Second street, $500: Sarah
Adams, 2521 North Sixteenth street.
J8000: Christiana Helwlg, 272D North
Thirteenth street, J480O, nnd Gustav A
Fettig, 411 North Wilton street, J4700

INQUIRYTOBEHURRIED

INTO SMITH BOND FEES

Committee Head Almost
Ready to Study Mayor's

Big Profits

Phlladelphlnns may soon learn how
Mayor Smlth'H bonding business has
grown from 17 per cent to 70 per cent

ot the total municipal bonding business
nnd how the Mayor's lncom.9 from the
Thomas IS Smith Company has risen
until his U2.000 salary as Mayor Is
"paltrj" In comparison to his bonding
commissions.

Vested with broad powers by Coun-

cils, the Municipal Government Com-

mittee will loie no tlmo In undertaking
a probe ot bonding activities and of al-

leged 'favoritism" shown certain con-

tractors.
Chairman Fred Schwartz, Jr., of the

Torty-flft- h Ward, said today that he
would Issue a call for n preliminary
hearing just aa soon as the sponsors of
the Investigation were ready to go ahead
The Major Is equally well satisfied that
the prQbn Is to be made "It's good ad-
vertising," he said, "and, as there Is
nothing to hide. I certainly am willing
that It shall go the limit."

Under authority of resolution adopted
by both Councils yesterday afternoon,
the Municipal Government Committee
will Issue a Berles of subpoenas and
have them served upon municipal con-

tracting firms.
The scope of the Inquiry Is unlimited

and It will be possible for Independent
members to force the appearance and
placing under oath of heads of all the
firms doing buslnesi with the city and
giving bonds arranged for by the Thom-

as D. Hmlth Company aa local agent for
the National Surety Company,

TO HOLD UNIFORMED DRUNKS

Police Will Force Soldiers and Sail-

ors to Disclose "Bootleggere"

Sailors and soldiers who are Intoxi-
cated on the street will be arrested and
kept In a celt until they tell the police
who furnished them with liquor.

The police relved orders from Di-

rector Wilson to hold all men In uniform
when arrested for Intoxication until they
make vpubllc the , name of the "boot-Ufge- r"

or saloon where they ot the
lUjuor, i. v

Appointed to City Jobs
Clty'appolntwents today Include Jacob

ntiaotiner. ItOS West Lehigh avenue. In- -
sMotor; Bureau of llljhways. salary
Vjoo; Charles IlbfrUd 1011. Kast

pCfWl, llWlWUWt, UWVim91ii

lM(Strj.)r,of HZHb,,j i

BiBl

VEtfDvG PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. I'UIDAY.

TWO AUTOS "SCRAPPED" IN FTAL DOWNTOWN CRASH
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One ileud. two probably fatally hurt and three othnis injuicd is
the casualty toll resultinc fioni a ught-nnR- li collision between
two automobiles at Eighth and South sticets this moinlnp;. The
henvy machine shown in tho photogtaph, running north on
Eighth htrcet, v.vas hurled 100 feet and was lashed to scrjp-ito- n

against the wall of a music htoic when stiuck by a 1'onl
limning east on South stiect. The diiver of tho Ford, Hairy

Schwartz, was killed instantly. The machine was wrecked.

CITY, TWO STATES AND NATION
COMBINE IN WAR ON MOSQUITO

Drainage of Marshy Sections of Philadelphia County
Part of Extensive Plans to Exterminate Worst

of All Summer Pests

PTloriAIil.Y the most extensive and I now In the h mils of the 1 Inance
campaign ever w lged In ' mlttee

this city to eliminate moqultoos will bo
Inaugurated hhortlv, with tho Peder.il
Covernnieiit, the Mate, the eaty and
New Jerse combining their fones in
tho ramp.ilgn Already preliminary
steps hive been taken preparator to tho
fight ngulnvt the pests

Mnor Smith and Director Datcsmiii
have pledged to the Federal flo em-

inent eveiy iissfotunco to bring about
success In the campaign

Both the Maor and Director Dales-
man bad conteiiiplated a i impalgn by
the city against the moscpilto nuisance.
especlnll In ie vicinity of League
Island antl tho Hog Island Miiphuildlng
plant on tho Philadelphia hide Count IN,
at their request, allow ed In the uunual
appropriation J10.000 foi the work
About three weeks ago Director Dates-- j
man asked Councils to make nil atldl-tlon-

nppioprlatlon of $20,000, nn extra
sum which was nteessar to carry out
the plans ot tho clt This request Is

WILL ADD WOODWARD

TO HARMONY SLATE

McKeesporter Boosted for
Secretary of Internal Affairs
by Vare and Penrose Men

James K Woodwaid, chairman of the
Appropriations Committee of the lower
Houe of tho Stnte Legislature Is vir-
tually slated bv both tho Vare and
Penrose follow era as the Bepubllcan I

candidate for Secretary of Internal Af- -
falr-- Ilia selection is largely lue to
Pennslvanla geography, rather than to.
his Individual strength

Paul V. Houck. of Schuylkill Count,
the present Secretary of Internal Affilrs,
according to the announcement of WIN I

Ham S. I.elb. the Schulklll leader. Is
willing to step aside In the Interest of
harmony. The acceptance of Congress- -
man John It, K Scott as harmony can- -
dldate for Lieutenant Governor la vlr- -
tua Hi- - assured The fact thnt the Pun.
rose leaders have finally Indicated that
they would support Scott removed the
only possibility of Varp opposition to
Senator William C Sproul for the gu-
bernatorial nomination

This arrangement of a slate for.th-flr- st

two places from eastern Pennsyl-
vania has 'virtually made It necessary
to slate a man from the western sec-
tion for the third place on the ticket.
Woodward Is from McICeesport, Alle-
gheny County, the homo of J, Denny
O'Nell, the only candidate for the

nomination for Oovernor who
has ohown any strength against Senator
Sproul

Senator Vare lefused to make any
statement as to whom he would support,
declaring that he would leave the matter
of the ticket up P a decision of the
leaders' or Philadelphia wards. So many
ui mo icuucib hid in imur oi me

ticket that there re-
mains little doubt as to' what action will
be taken when the city committee Is
called together, (

Senator Vtre Is emphatic tn his as-
sertion that he will support Scott to the
limit, and It was hi determined stand
on the Scott candidacy that brought
about harmony, which seems virtually
assured now.

ANOTHER MILITIA COMPANY
The SUte Ileserve Militia for Penn-

sylvania will muster another company
Into service tonight In the old Sixth
Ileglment Armory, Forty-fir-st street and
Mantua avenue. This organization will
be called upon to perform the duty the
National tluard performed before that
body wa called into Federal service.

The company to t mustered In to-
night will consist of forty-fiv- e men and
will bo known as Company F, First
Ileglment, State Ileserve Militia .for
Pennsylvania. Already enough men are
recruited virtually to form another com-
pany.
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'a view of the faqt that the Govern-nieiit--

well as tho Ktato Department
will now Join hands with Iho cit, It Is
llkelj Hieio will be i loinblnatlon of

thoso from the rltj, .Slate
and 1'eder.il flovernnieiit, creating a oiim
which will probably be the blgge't ever
Invested against tho moMiulto nul-an-

In this section of tho eountr
It vias learned today that .i week

ago a conference to take prcllmlnar
"'"' ns to tho c impalgn was held In
the oflk o of tho acting romnilrislnner nf
tho Stato Department nf Ileilth at the
Academy of Natural Sole nets Itepre-i-entln- g

the clt at thla conft reneo weio
C B Pearson and J, II Neeton, engi-
neers In tho Highway Burt ui, who have
had chnrgo of the abatement of the
mosqultn mils nice, together with II
Hornlg, clt entomologist, and Dr A A
Cairns, acting chief of tho bureau

Thosn who were also present were
Dr II F. Ilorer, acting commlsslonei of
tho State Department of Health , C A
Kmerwn chief of the Division of Saul
tntlon. State Ileilth Department; Dr
J J Ilellly Dr D. Illves, C. W. ltodd
H A. Nelson, of the American Interna-
tional Shipbuilding Corporation: Charles
Welrbach, of the Kmergency Fleet Cor-
poration , these latter two corporations
lepresenting tho United .tntes Shipping
Board or tho tJovernmcnt : Doctor Head-ley- ,

State entomologist of New Jerse),
and J, H K.iton. of Katon, Brown .
Simpson, of New .ork city.

SHOP BURNED; OWNER SOUGHT

Gasoline-Soake- d Bags Said to Have
Ij, Found jn Firc nt umber's Home

Police of the clt have been asked to
ke thc ,ookout of Joscph S)lnalIa,'..,!who" hom'- - ftt S,21 im nVnue "a8
damaged early te da b5 lire of supposed
incendiary origin

conducts n barber shop In
'ho front of his home, and when the
,n,remc" were summoned to put out a

"""'" inn ".."?' .'J :''""?."'.ered three bags saturated with gasoline
Splnalla lias not been seen since tlio lire.

1b WM

CHARLES M. RUNNER
Chief clerk In th. Central police
sUtion with U jnlt of lieu-- i

v twBt,(iwbo k, Mtofnthjg
I flftUtkii ha, , Bh;-

1M .jmros';'iiTi,a '
TV- ..

''"MBZti. ,.' v

ONE DEAD, SEVEN HURT

WHEN MOTORS CRASH!

Woman and Men Pinned Un- -

Ut.1 VYlCLKitgc, ui libJii,
Cal

linn killed another Mr praised the Heading foi Holy of
nnd Mx sons resumption excursions America Incorporated

men and four were hurt In declared that road only tanj
nn automobile collision carl tod.--) three-fourth- s of Sunday traffic I

LlRhth ami South street".
'I lie dead man was- -

It.Minr srilWART nf 410 W'lnton slreel '

Urlei-- r nf nnn ot tho cvrs who was In ,

tantly klllul
The Injured are

Gl OUOK l.OI.riSMITII Ninth an 1 Dlekln
son slreels probably fiitully injured I'enn
Rill inlie lloiipllnl

tm jacoii nosi.vi.rt nirkiion '

etrM1!. iontulnns on ehoulilT hh I iht,and minor injuries 1'ennnili.inli lies '

Mlal
WII.MWt 10IIVS 5011 ssprlns

elr,1t iuli" ftml brnl-- s ,
Kiltf.TTV liOVI.i: Norlh 1 Ifteenih

Htrt minor tiln ami hrul-- ci

1 I lAHI.ril lIlll.NS fns Mifflin tret
i ruin anil ru fM aliout lioilv

PS11IKK ItOXI S.W1.IU GO'I South strett
nit nntl brulw

WII.I.IAM lionuvii fourth nml miner
Mreets, rutn and bruises
S'chw.irrs car was wrecked when It

was strut k li the heavier automobile of
Doctor I!oener Willi Sehw irz were
Miss Itoviiiwelg and llowlaud Thiv
were hulled to the pivement and pinned
beneath Hie car inicon't lous. IteKcuers
took them to tho homo of the joung
vvsim in, a short dlstanco from tho ficcno
of tho wreck

The accident occurred shortl beforo
2 tit lock According to Miss Hocen-zwei- g,

thej were going east on South
street und the car driven b Doctor
Itoener going north on eighth
strict At the eoiner they met at light
angles, tho tar of Doctor P.oscner run-
ning, she said, at" a high ralo of speed
'the automobile of Doctor Jlosencr was
hurled 100 feet Into the front of the
music store of i!, Dt Stefano, 521 South
Klglitli htrect The nccup ints were
thrown out nnd the car was badlv
smashed, tlnl one escaped without In-
jur Charles Dillingham, of Twelfth
anil Morris streets

1h ilC UOt lo the IlOMllt ll tKerr.
held b pollto ns material witnesses
Ihev were urralgned befoio .Aliiglstrate
toward, at the Seienth and Carpentt r
MrectH station, and held under $100 ball
mi .uiiin-- i iiriiniK rAi mesuiiy

;i s iiosen?weig, wntl How- -
land were lelurnlng fioni Mertantlle
Hall they had attended the nnnu il
benefit tlancu for the Jcwls.i Consumptive
Institute

Schwartz Is survived bv 1 widow and
thlld 4 ears Only esterday

be signed a thousand dollar incident
i.w..c .1 ln niuiuM iiinii uiai 11c was
ever In nny auldent of any kind

METHODIST WOMEN

LAUNCH BIG DRIVE

Missionary Society Goal In-

cludes $1,600,000 and
400,000 Members

The ' ever member ' campaign to en-
large the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society nf tlie Methodist Kplscopal
C burch was opined today, with ardent
resolutions ) the Individual societies
advocntlng action to obtain

nnd form new societies for the or-
ganization.

It HUggested b Mrs J
who is presiding." that they

should hold inettlings In their respec-
tive churches, adopting n general policy
tint would avoid tho danger of one so-
ciety overlapping the She sug-gest-

meetings also In prlvatn homes,
where women In the neighborhood would
bo asked to attend It was unani-
mously agreed b the members at
lecent monthly meeting that success

greater organization would follow
HiIh

The goal of Is 400,000
membeis, 4000 missionaries In actlvo
service, a fund of (1,600,000 and 180,-00- 0

magazines for distribution, In three
years, according to Mrs McCullough,
the society has acquired 871,1101 mem-
bers, 952 missionaries, n fund of $1,176,-75- 8

and 171,21)5 magazines.
The campaigners will report the sue-ce-

ot their attempts at a meeting
which will be held during the first
Wednesday of April In the Wesley
Building.

It was reported that new missionary
societies had been established In Down-Ingtow-

Coatesvllle and the Mary A.
Simpson Memorial Church, this city, A
great Increase In membership was an-
nounced In N'arberth, Ardmore and Cal-
vary and Cooper Memorial Churches,
this city.

Factory Manager
or Superintendent
Available at Once

Machinery, chemical, gen-
eral manufacturing.

Fully qualified, 1C years'
experience as superintend-
ent and manager.

Complete technical and
practical training: superior
executive, thoroughly

.with best current fac-
tory methods, organization,
costs.

Record and ability first
claw. Bet , references
and goed wf preeent Ms.

-- ,T 8M. IrfJMr Omit. 1 III ".:
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SHWIECITIESPROTEST

DESERTION BY P. R.R.

South Jersey Resorts Will Ask
McAdoo to Restore

Excursions

An nppeil tu Itollnnd Dhector (len-er- al

McAdoo Is to be entered by South
Jersey resorts because of the Pennsvl-vnnl- a

ltallroad'a refusal to continue Sun-da- y

dollar excursions to resorti other
than Atlantic City. The pennsjivnnia
has Interpreted tho recent ruling of the

railroad administration to Include only

Atlantic. City a
' The appeal was decided upon at a

meeting nf the Cape Hay Count Cham- -

ber of at hen l " "
the rcnnlanlt docs not
the fiundi trains, the I hliauei- -

phla and Keidlne llallvvn ',""''"tarry nil the manic, i ni. ;. .y
Sea Isle fit, Cape May. """"
i. -- ii.. n. .i, Mnv Court House,

Ocean Clt, Htono Harbor and
Av aton

Immediate ncllon has been
upon by resort men In order to have tne
case de Ided before present plans of

luZ'V W. CroneckeV of he.i I.io
City one of the speaker" nt tne
meeting lie declared that soutu .icrsej
resorts wilt be de id If the Pennslvut.ln
peril.ts In running tne "c-.rsi- ".

'
Major I. W Hnillh. of Avalon. said

..
that

that resort would be put enwe-- -
buslnes i

, ..,-1- .. nr Cone Mnv denounced I

It r
In lint terms the act'on of the Pennsjl- -

vanla P.allroad.
It I an outrage, be sain, me i

the Ponnsvlvnnia IMiiroan inpimn- -

nreted to order of Director HeneralMc - !

Adoo, who granted both'the Heading ami
r.'..i,nnh ilir. necess.tiv permission
to resume their regular dollar ONCur- -

slons provided they do not tax their
' . . . - I . .1.1.1 .Vtlaitlnnhrr nf I OrtClieS. ir IS wrnm - I

. j.pnnflciianla Hallroad I

ls tiling to conceal Itself It has more
coaches now than It could ever uc on
anc- - nf the rxellrsion tialllS

Other resort representatives were as- -
sembhman Mark Sea Isle "it :

Ma or James tl Champion, Ocean city:
freeholder John P I'ox. Ocean Cltv, nnd
Freeholder Theodore i: Dc Bow, Sea
isle Cltv. I

URGE CASH ADVANCES
!

TO HELP COAL BUYERS

.
Federal and State OlllCialS

Ask Employers to Aid
Summer Sales

V resolution asking that ever cr

In Pennsjlvanl.i advance to his
employes sulllclent fiintlH tn place six
tons of coil In ills teller before tho next
wlntei. vias jahsed today nt a lonfer-enc- o

of Federal and State fuel ofTlcials

at the 1'iilverslty Club It was nrgued
tint arrangements lould bo matlp to
have the emplojer repaid In small
weekly paineiits

A. K Learnjil and J H Ncal, of the
ratalonil fuel administration, reiterated
tlie pledge ni ide bj Doctor flnrfleld that
Phllidelplil i would be amply supplied
wltli anthracite coal during tho next
winter

It wat reported that Pottf-tow- had
ndopted Mi. Levils's plan of coal dis-
tribution

Tli.r. wna tmieh discussion as to the
rnl.nllnn nf Itin ucslpm etholphr conl

Uhoultl bo Inspected at destination
Several oprratont wcro of tho opinion
th it the testing woo) waste

f time and monev. The conferenct.
ev ci , tie Ided that Inspection at

(.estlnatlon should continued.
thove ut tho conference were

William Pottei, State fuel administra
tor, Joseph W, Ware, Francis
I.twls, Phil idelphla County chairman
i: I. Cole nnd David Wallersteln.

Mi Lewis pointed out that there nro
many persons who would willingly pur- -
chase their toal Jn iidvanco to derive

1)e,noft ()f tll0 ,,rebent thlrty-ceut--

I ton reduction, but who nre unable to
bo because of the big outlay lcqulred

Child Hurt By Auto Dies
Sev en- - ear-ol- d Barney Skoll, of ni"Chestnut street, Camden, died In the

('coper Hospital this afternoon ns n, re- -
suit of Injuries received when ho was
struck and run over by an automobile j
last night. Tho machine was driven i
bv CharleR 1040 Kalglin avenue '
Camden, who Surrendered to tho polite1
and Is held to await tho action of the
Coroner

Joan Sawyer Fined for Speeding
Aork, March Si Joan S'avvvcr.

n dancer was fined $50 tn po-
lice court here loda on n charge of
speeding. ,
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RUSSIANS STAY HERE;

SHY OF BOLSHEVISM

Less Than 10 Per Cent of
City's Slav Population

. Went Back

The 10,000 Illusion In Philadelphia
apparently huvo Hcltly approtcd tho

recent Incorporation ot a Ilusslan
organization to prevent an

exodus of Ilusslan priests and la men

from America to their natlvo land.
Less than 10 tier cent of the cltl's Ilus- -

,an popUiaton has returned to Ilussla ,,

ncn tho on. It IS csltmaien
, nn) fn faNor of rer!jmert ot

olnff',, churchM , , colm(r
naturnl-bor- n American UUzeiis, or at
jM(l nnlurilIzf(i na ,iicy n then tin- -

dcr)nn(1 thel, COIlgrcKal011 much better
iinn ,he priests that come here," said
Ilcv. John Adamlak, of St. Michael's

P.usslati nreek Orthodox Church, Hlilh
and hprlng Oarden streets, when asked
his opinion of the now organization.

I hve not heard nn thing about It,"
he continued, 'but, on the other hand
I cannot see the possibility ot one being
tilrwlei I In his desire to return to llus- -

sla. Of course, the Intention ot the oi- -

ganlzatlou seems Jiiitliniue ni mere r
n lluUu semln irj In lilt countn, and
I not nee why It shuu'il not en
coiir.iged

i. u rnllier foolish to .!.,.., .!.. n

prest would be wlllhlg t return under
ine poiiiuai lonuuions inui vmv iii.
noinevism ni proven nmi u "- -

ur irom iricnoiy in ine cirinj m
orthodox ChUreh nnd ..ccordlng lo
vvhat I lead In u Ilusslan paper, they aro
nttcmntlnc to prohibit the Church mar
rlagc ceremony, an Incident that Is
most holy In the life of tho P.usslans."....... , ... . I .. H In.. . I. HWilli 11 View 1U .line lciu .u--

nrlests nnd members of the ltuslan
church In this country and to counter- -

act ine eneci of the HoisneviK j

the A"oelntlon of the Cltlren Clergy of

p . """'npn AT T PAMTHnATK., .

REF'ORT AT CENTRAL

Fifty Answer TV niH.Sn'j Cnl

Statt Practice Monday Morn- -

ing Houhlon Field

Hisebill got under wav at t'eulritl
.iiikii ri until tiu in in iiu'i urn ,.i.i.(ui

Matthew O Brlen lsu-- d ,t t ill for can
didates Moro than lift responded to
the varsity call and twentv signed for
the freshman nine Six. veterans from
last vear weto In the hquad, Shalkev,
a third baseman, Bold, a second-sa- t k- -

ier, Krug, itirns nntl ijatiowes, pncners,
antl Nelson 1 II II. an oiitllelller

Among the other candldntea were sev- -
er.il who nave nan expenenco on ursi- -
t lass amateur team", inciuuing , aeon
tin Inflelder on the Warwick A C. Mi
(Iroav . tho football and.trew stir also
signed up The first practices will be
held Monday morning, weather permit-
ting, at Houston Field

A tait in the t rew squad w lit be made
today bv Captain Dick Oellers. It la
piopnsed to keep twenty or Just enough
for. a first and second boat Practices
neit week will be held In the morning

ILLNESS KEEPS BURNS

One w.as probablj Uleley the Kastern Orthodox Church
filn.lly injured other pel ts of the But Ins been at
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A'S PRACTICElUNKNOWN;

New First
Player Unable to Respond

for Drill

.Intknonvllle, I In., March 22.
Cieorgc Burns, tho joung Phlladel-phla- n

secured b Mack from Detroit to

play tlrst baso this seasoivvas tho llrst
man In the squad fortetl to lay off tem-

porarily by reason ot betng indisposed

Burns wiih suffering from tho effects
of having eaten something Hint did not
ngreo with him and Mack excused hi in
from the morning practice. Tho big
fellow remained lit, his loom most of
the morning, but waa In the hotel lobby
when the placrs returned for lunch

Tho work was of the usual
order, consisting principally In batting
ah tlin nllrheiM were iflven two turns

Inn iin mound Clearv and Adams showed..: .

.

-

- . .

moto tiian nny oi me t in. .Myers was
handicapped In tjils work by u blistered
finger, while Faluy and Hauser are
nui sing lame arms

Tne weather was Ideal, tho sun shone
' unclouded sky and the temnen.,rm",' lnltltla reglstereil nnove eighty.

Almost Killed by (.'usollnc Fumes
William Itovrier, 1117 Broadway,

I,"?.e";-i.!nn.S-
ftf 'S. "

ufm He was fniin.i i.nmn.M.,.
In his garage this morning
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F1REMHN EVERY tTT RlS J
"C

Op at the Cuttlss Aeroplane A '
Motor a Globe Sprlnk- -
ler System is constantly wttclilnf
for fires. Their Insurance rat onm.

'

. ,. ...(.. .1 , . ..
vo;,r T "" plant equ,Uf) ,

203S w.,hln.lon Av. . DIel.t.l

numw,

JW1
i m !- -.. , t . -

k

UemantJ 1EIJk(j
tI(iU 0I uni'l'C 1 lLKCt i'ledfl'to Their Pause r

-
l'ltl-l.urg- Man It ;: The proolbl--y

tlon fones irt Allcghenj County; In aJW
(onvcntloti here, deni indcd tlio eleeuof 1
M puugeu ( tho Viiuff
of tne national prohibition amtndmeiit
and other btato olllclais favorable tM
"dr" legislation . ',

Itceoliitlons were adopted Indortbif J.
Denny OXell for (lovernor. Blihoj
Berry, of Philadelphia, who had betaM,., , ,,,,., , , ,
"'" "" " ""-- """ "Mr.min..

me tu niiciui nn aecounc of tne detfh
of his mother Tho activities, of ,
the eonvention were directed by i)tA
Chirles F. Swift, Stato miperlnterMlrtt'-- '
oi ine u i.eague. .vir. OJiilK,
unu nun nt tlin tii.nL.ni nt Inn. hl- -i J. l

meeting and reiterated his than. tMt.
the lecent statement of Senator Sprout.. ,.. .. ,.. .l.n. l. nu In ,.M f ..I."...."" " .....unnmiyrv.

was camoiin.ige and Intended to
'befuddle tho Independent voters.

i ne rehoiuuons, in i;ommi9iieritf j
O'Nell'B favor, 'were coinniendator ef --J.
his record nnd pledged hint the support '
of tilth churches In the county, as well m!
every temperance organization

AGED MAN 1IUKT BY

Patiick Glenn's Spine Inj'uiei Ptvfl
1ICU viicat AtlUlUllML

f--

Sevent-ar-ol- d ratriti; uienn, ot;i
14 Moore Htiett, was struck by fkf"

automobile today at Seventeenth street
and Snvder iivenue He Is In St. Ainej'i J'
Hospital suffering. It Is believed, from
an injured spine, J,j

Tlie driver of the automobile, Chirlw A
KupplH, twenty ears old, of S!16 Afpea 4
sireei, was nriesteu n me pojice mj

I tho Fifteenth street nnd Sndtr aveniiiS-- ,
station (

T,J-- .

FATE
--yj-

Naval Guards on
City Boat Not Landed.

Relatives Anxious ?

Tho fntc of the gun crew of tne Sunt;
Comp iny stc imshlp Atlantic Sun, Mb- -

Itnnrlncil nff the ronst of KneUnd ItV
Mondaj, was unknown today, no wort j v.

having been iccclved lieie.
Of the crew of fifty-fiv- e men, forty

11, .. An ciirnrl lu tltnrA firl ttfellty- -

two men to a gun cievv it Is coniMtrMj?,.

tertaln that part of tho gun crew rau

bo safe.
.I.,-.- ,. . .. .. r tu rf mJicrilivri ni iiitrnii'ci b ui ti". v," - ,

rrunilnMllv besieging the offices of tM C

Sun Company, l'lnance Building, 6ouUifT

Pcnn Square, In nn effort to ''" H., ,,....., .11 iu.ru uiici - iTim harassed ofllclals wore unaMl tov
give them any dcflnlto Information, U
no details have been received, . j

Jl W11K leptirteti jiuiii i.io v""t : lrT'nllc.l sutes Commissioner Smith fMt Jr.,)

OUT OF TEN

Connie's Inflelder

morning's

ilLTRliSl

Corporation,

SUN

no word had been received reltllre t iM
.. .. ,,. ... .se rf.fl. 7w

Highest Men's Shoe
in PhiladelphiaToday!

Geuting's3
VING:

-- lrT

Fmoua

Guarcling Aeroplah
Motors

cnrinlZ.

"DRY"

lAinnnero.iwuuowui
Jj'l'OniUlllOniSlS

AUTfJj'S'

SHIP CREW'S

Torpedoed

MISSING

Hie laic Ol ine HUH CI en, uui .,. -- ,

nlto Infonnatlon might arrive at M
lime. It In said that no report of tM

landing- - of the gunners has oeen, ff-J- i

telved from liny of the scoicn pon

UlMU u m nuitiiuia iwc - v
A news dlnpatLli from Headinf nj

today announces tho rescue of Capta

Walter B Miller, of Bl.dsboro. wltkVti
crew, who landed on the coast oi bwv--.

land
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